
SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBE 
Route 1, Box 257 Shelton, Washington 98584 

Phone 426-9781 

RESOLUTION NO. 82— 55' 

OF THE 
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SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 
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WHEREAS, the Squa£in Isifind Tribal Coun01lmigflgbe Governing Body of 
‘Mthe Squaxin Island Tribe 6% Indians by‘thE‘authorlty of the Consti—Lfléé 

tution and By—laWs of the SQUaxin Island Tribe, as approved and 
adopted by the General Body ang the Secretary of the Interior on 
July 8, 1965; and i‘ V 7‘ 

WHEREAS, the TribQ‘ Council as the Governing Body- of the Squaxin 
Island Tribe provide§ for the creatlonx administration and enforce— -_ # ._,- 
ment of Tribal Laws; §and w 
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é
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WHEREAS, the Tribal Councié has provided for- the establishment of W 

Sguaxin Island‘%ribal Court%-to? assiSt the Council in enforcing its 
laws, Resolution? $8 -40, and Ewe Squawln Island Emergency Court Pro- 

f cedures Ordinancer$o set fortfié the rufigs of pchedure for that Court, 
and ”w 
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WHEREAS, the Tribal fiouncil finfi that overcrowded coart calendars 
occasionally make it difficult %0 schedule an accuSed person' s arraign— 
ment at the court session immediately follow1ng his or her arrest or 
citation; ; fi 

,.-, ‘ -« 

NOW BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Squaxin Island Tribal Council 
does hereby amend Rule K (1) of: the Rules of Criminal Procedure of 
the Squaxin Island Court Procedures Ordinance to read as follows: 
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1. As soon as possible, aftér a defendan fis arrested, he or 
she shall be brought before a judge for an ifiitial hear— 
ing, which shall be called thé arraignmént. When the E 

defendant is in custody, the arraignment shall be held no 
later than 72 hours after arrest. When the defendant is out 
on bail Or is given a summons ié place of bei-ng arrested;~z 
the arraignment_shall be held ah rhamnext regularly scheduléd 
court session unleSsKthe court halendar is full in which 3 
case the arraignmentfimay be held at the following court V 

session. At a defendant's request, the arraignment shall be' 
held at the first court session. Likewise, at a defendant's 
request, all or part of the arraignment may be postponed. 
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CERTIFICATION ~—-—~—~—__—__—_._ 

The Sguaxin Island Tribal Council does heréby certify that the above 
Resolution was adopted at a regular meeting of the Squaxin Island ” Tribal Council‘held on this 57% day of November, 1982 at which 
time a quorum was present and passed by a vote of 3 for 0 against. 
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